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SUMMARY 

This report describes a simple and rapid radioimmunoassay for testosterone, including Sa-dihydrotesto- 
sterone. in peripheral plasma using an antiserum raised against testosterone-3-carboxymethoxime coupled 
to thyroglobulin. A dichloromethane extract of the plasma is assayed directly without a chromatographic 
step. The accuracy and precision of the method is satisfactory. The minimum amount of hormone per 
sample which can be measured with adequate reliability is 50 pg. The plasma testosterone levels for nor- 
mal males and normal females are 725 k 254 (S.D.) and 67.4 + 23.7 (S.D.) ng/lOO ml respectively. One 
technician can assay 200-250 samples in five working days. The method is suitable for routine clinical 
use and research purposes. 

INTRODUCTION 

Although a number of methods has been described in 
the past few years for the measurement of testosterone 
by radioimmunoassay [l-S] most of these methods 

employ a chromatographic steppaper, thin layer or 
column chromatography to achieve specificity. This 

report describes a simple and rapid radioimmunoassay 
for the measurement of plasma testosterone. A dichlor- 
omethane extract of the plasma is assayed directly with 
an antiserum raised against testosterone-3-carboxy- 
methoxime coupled to thyroglobulin. This provides a 
rapid and simple assay with reasonable specificity ac- 
ceptable to routine clinical use and also for research 
purposes. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Antisrrum 

The antigen used was testosterone-3-carboxymeth- 
oxime coupled to porcine thyroglobulin by the method 
of Chopra et ~11. [9]. 100 pg of this conjugate was dis- 
solved in 1.0 ml 0.15 mol/l saline, mixed with 5 mg 
dried tubercle bacilli and emulsified with 1 ml of com- 
plete Freund’s adjuvant. The method of initial 
administration was similar to that described by Vai- 
tukaitis et al. [lo]. The emulsified antigen was given 
intradermally to rabbits at 20 sites along the back. 
Three and four months later two booster doses of 1 mg 
of the conjugate in I ml 0.15 mol/l saline emulsified 
with 1 ml of complete Freund’s adjuvant, were given 
subcutaneously. Five months after the injection sche- 
dule was commenced, the final antiserum was 
obtained. The antiserum was diluted in 1: 100 with 0.05 

mol/l borate buffer, pH 8.0 and 0.1 ml aliquots were 
stored at -20°C until required. Before each assay an 
aliquot of the antiserum was diluted with borate buffer 
to a dilution of 1: 1500. 

Reagents 

Dichloromethane was purified by passage through a 
silica gel column and stored at - 20°C before use [ 111. 

Borate buffer 0.05 mol/l, pH 8 was used throughout 

the assay and contained 0.06% BSA and 0.05% human 
gamma globulin, the former to minimize adsorption of 
steroid to the walls of the assay tubes and the latter to 
increase the mass of the final precipitate. 

Testosterone standards (K & K Laboratories, Plain 
View, New York) were prepared weekly in borate 
buffer and stored at +4”C in suitable dilutions from 
a stock solution of 100 ng/ml in ethanol. 

[l,2-3H]-testosterone (56 Ci/mmol) was obtained 
from the Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, England, 
and purified by thin layer chromatography in the sys- 
tem, benzeneeethylacetate, 2: 1 (v/v). The purified ster- 

oid was stored in ethanol at + 4°C. 

Plasma smnplrs 

Blood was collected into heparinized tubes and the 
cells separated from the plasma within 1 h. The plasma 
was stored at -20°C until used. 

Procedure 

10&500 ~1 of plasma (usually 100 ~1 of human male 
plasma or 500 ~1 of female plasma) is used. In order to 
monitor losses 1000 d.p.m. [1-23H]-testosterone (2.3 
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pg) is added to each sample prior to extraction. Sam- 
ples arc extracted with ?O ml dichloromethane and the 
organic phase M,ashed once with 2 ml distilled water 
and then dried in ;I stream of air at 35 C. Two ml of 
borate bufb is then added to each dried extract and 
mixed on ;I Vortex mixer. Two 0.S ml aliquots (Oxford 
pipcttc) are transferred to 10 ml disposahlc polystyrene 
assay tubes and another 0.5 ml aliquot to a counting 

vial to determine rccovcry. 
In order to minimize plasma and reagent blank 

material. an equivalent amount of plasma, pretreated 
with charcoal (50 mg;ml) to remove endogenous ster- 
oids (“stripped plasma”) is extracted in the same way 
as the plasma samples and 0.5 ml of the final extract 

added to each standard curve tube. 
Duplicate 50 1’1 aliquots of standard testosterone 

solutions are added to each of the tubes of the standard 
curve to give final masses of 50. 100, 150. 200, 300 and 
400 pg of testosterone. A similar volume of buffer is 
added to 2 control tubes. the sample tubes and 2 assay 
tubes that arc subsequently used to estimate the total 
amount of tracer added to the assay system (“saline” 

tubes). A sufficient volume of the antiserum is mixed 
with the tracer such that 50 ~1 of the antiserum (1: 1500 
dilution) contains 55.000 d.p.m. [ I.?-“HI-testosterone 
(128 pg). After mixing. 50 1~1 of tracer antiserum is 
added to each of the standard. control. saline and assay 
tubes to give a final dilution of I : 1 t(,OOO and an incuba- 
tion volume of 0.6 ml. The tubes arc then scaled with 
Parafilm and incubated overnight at +4 C. 

Separation of free and bound testostcronc is 
achieved by addition of W6 ml of saturated ammonium 
sulphatc to aII except the saline tubes to which 0.6 ml 
0.15 mol.1 saline is added. The contents of the tubes arc 
mixed immcdiatcly. allowed to stand for IO min at + 

4 c’ and then centrifuged at lit50 y for 20 min. Half 
millilitrc aliquots arc removed from each supcrnatant 
and transferred to counting vials containing 5 ml of 
toluenc based phosphor (04”,, PPO and 00I4”,, 

dimethyl POPOP) and the free radioactivity measured 
in a Packard liquid scintillation counter such that the 
counting error is less than k ?5”,,. 

Standard cur\cs are constructed with the per cent 

hound steroid plotted as a function of the mass of tcs- 
tostcrone. The concentration of testosterone in ng,’ 
I00 ml is dcrivcd from the following equation. 

The mean recovery of [ 1.2-3H]-testosterone from 
plasma was 91.9 + 4.X”,, (n = 42). 
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Fig. I. Testosterone standard curve. I : 18.000 dilution of 
antiserum. 128 pg [I -2-3H]-testosterone 0.6 ml reaction 
volume. The points represent the means ;ind the bars indi- 
cate one SE. of the mean of 8 standard curves derived from 

different assays. 

A typical standard curve is S~OWII in Fig. I. The \a~-- 

iability of the curve is also shown b\ the S.F.s of the 
mean of 8 standard curves derived from diftcrent 
assavs. L _ 

Met/d hltrdi 

The characteristics of this parameter were c~~luatcd 
by assaying increasing vol. (15. 125 and 250/J pet- 

assay tube) of charcoal stripped plasma against a stan- 
dard curve prepared in the ahsencc of plasma extract. 

These results arc shown in Fig. 2. It may he swn that 
the blank arising from charcoal stripped plasma is 

Stripped plasma/assay tube, PI 

Fig. 2. Values of testosterone measured against increasing 
volumes of stripped plasma. (Correlation coefiicient = 0%. 

)’ = 0.27Y ~ 1.731. 
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Fig. 3. Testosterone standard curves. 1: 18,000 dilution of 
antiserum, 128 pg [1-2-3H]-testosterone/06 ml reaction 
volume with no charcoal stripped plasma (curve a), the 
equivalent of 25~1 (curve b for male samples) and 1254 
stripped plasma per standard curve tube (curve c for female 

samples). 

volume dependent, being 3.7 f 1.9 pg and 25.9 + 6.3 
pg for vol. of plasma (25 and 125 ~1 per assay tube) nor- 
mally used for the assay of male and female plasma 
samples respectively. In view of these findings standard 

curves used for the assay of plasma samples are pre- 
pared in the presence of an extract of 25 ~1 of stripped 
plasma for male samples and 125 ~1 for female samples 
(Fig. 3). The non specific blank of the method is 
0.2 1: I.9 pg per assay tube which is not significantly 
different from zero. 

Specificity 

The antiserum was examined for its cross reactivity 
with a number of different steroids. The relative activi- 
ties of these steroids. as defined, are detailed in Table 
1. The only naturally occurring steroid which showed 
significant cross reactivity was Sa-dihydrotestosterone; 
the synthetic steroid mesterolone (17&hydroxy- lx 
methyl-androstan-3-one) also showed significant cross 
reactivity. To investigate further the interference of 5r- 
dihydrotestosterone quantitatively, 1000 pg of 5r- 
dihydrotestosterone was added to O,l ml stripped 
plasma and processed through the method. it was mea- 
sured as though it was equivalent to 777 i: 17 pg of 
testosterone (n = 5). 

Table 1. Relative activity* of selected steroids in the 
radioimmuno~ssay system 

Steroid 
Relative 
activity* 

Testosterone 
Sr-dihydrotestosterone 
Androstenedione 
5-androstene-3/G17#&diol 
Progesterone 
Dehydroepiandrosterone 
Oestradiol- 178 
Oestrone 
Cortisol 
I?~-hydroxy 17ff-methyl-4-androstenc-3 one 

(methyl testosterone) 
~7~-hydroxy-~~-methyl-androstan-3 one 

(Mesterolone) 

1900 
0.644 
@024 
0.0095 
0.0025 
0.0014 
0.000 1 

< o+ooo 1 
~0~2 
O-018 

0.586 

* Relative activity 

Mass of testosterone at 50% tracer displacement 
=- 

Mass of steroid atSO% tracer displacement 

Pwcision 

This was assessed by the measurement of replicate 

samples in the same and different assays. The intra- 
assay precision measured as the coefficient of variation 
of 28 replicates of male pooled sample was lO.OT;l, 
(mean 607.1 + 608 ng/lOOml) and of 13 replicates of 

a female pooled sample was 8.0% (mean 48.2 f 3% ngi 
lOOm1). The inter-assay precision for the same male 
pooled plasma sample included in 40 different assays 
was 10.7% (mean 579.0 rfr 61.9 ng/lOOml). 

y - 1.015x +5514 

cr.8 +0.9911 

. 
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Fig. 4. Accuracy of the method. Testosterone added to 
charcoal stripped plasma. 



-rhc :I~CLI~;IC) or the method 1425 detcrminod I~! 

adding 300. 100. 600 and X00 pg tatostcronc to char- 

coal stripped plasma. The plot 01‘ tcstostct-one mca- 

surcd apinst the tcxtosteronc added i\ \ho\\ n in 

Fig. 3. 

The smallest quantity of tcstostcrone that wn hc 

prtxisely distinguished from zero is IOpg per tuba: 

accounting [or handling losses. multiple aliquots for 

r~tdioitntnunoassaq and an alicluot l’or determining rc- 

cover!. the tninimal amount of tcstosteronc in a 

plasnx~ sample that can bc measured M ith adcquatc 

rzliahility is of the order of SO pg. 

HIIHMII. The level of testosterone in pcriphcrnl 

plasma was measured in 5X normal males aged 

bct\\ccn 20 59 and 20 normal females aged bctwccn 

20 35: the respective values for the groups were 

724.X k 253.X and 67.4 t 73.7 ng,~lOO ml rcspcctivcly. 

K~t/s. The level of peripheral plasma testosterone of 

Sprapuc Dawlcq rats (aged 5663 dn!s) was 

370.1 + 267.4 ng: 100 ml (II = 7). The Icvcl of plasma 

tcstostcronc 4 weeks alter castration fell to 

52.1 & 21.1 ng/lOOml (II = 5) and I week alict 

castration and adrcnalcctomy plasma tcstostcronc was 

undetcctohlc. ix. less than X ng I(H) ml (II = 5) in all 

animals. 

DISC 1 SSIOI\ 

The radioitnmunoussa) described in this paper has 

been established using an antiserum that has ;I high 

dcgrce of specificity for testosterone. Cotntncnt should 

perhaps hc made about the ttse of porcine thyroglobu- 

lin as the protein carrier. This protein was used 

because of the report by Skowskk and Fisher [I?]. 

These authors compared the antibody responses 

achicvcd using Iqsine vasoprcssin cottplcd to thyroglo- 

hulin with those when this small peptidc was cottplcd 

to hovinc strum albumin: IOO”,, of the animals im- 

muni/ed with a Iysine vasoprcssin-thgloglohulin con- 

jngatc showed satisfilctor) antibody responses com- 

pared with Lcro responses to the lysinc vasopresain 

BSA conjugates. In thcsc lahoratorics steroid BSA 

coijugatcs had been notahl! ttnsucccssfttl in evoking 

ttsclitl antibody response; furthermore. ;I series of stcr- 
oid thyroglobulin conjugates have enahlcd antibodies 

to he produced for a variety of steroids. We would 
agree u.~tll Odcll VI trl. [ 131 that conjugation to thyo- 

@btilin is the simplcrt. most prodticlivc incthod rcsult- 
mp in kd-Lll antisera not onl) to small non-imtntino- 

gcnic poI\pcptidcz. hut ;tI~o IO \li‘rc)id\. I hcrc I\ iI 

cvidcncc ~1 hich I\ otild SLI,, ~wst that coiqttytion with 

th~roglohttlin cnhanccs the ykvAicit! 01‘ Lhc anti- 

strum. in litct antibodies traiscd ayxitt~t cot.ttsol and 

dch~drocpi~tndrost~ronc cottplccl 11 ith thpglohulin 

ho\\ stthst:tntiall~ diffct-ent protilcs of y3ccilicit~ 

(Wang VI trl.. t~nptihlishcd ohscr\~ttions). 

The onl~ naturalI! occurring stat-oid \chich shaved 

signilicant cross reaction I+ ith the antiserum is 57. 

dih~~irotcstostcr~~iic. IO(K) ps of 5z_clih\drotcstostcr- 

one cat-ricd through the procedttt-c 14 mcasttrcd as 

though it is ecluiwlcnt to 777 pf 01‘ 1caweronc. ‘Phc 

kvcls 01’ 52-dih~drotestost~r~~ii~ in plasmn haw been 

dclcrmincd b! It0 and Horton ttsing ;I competiti\c 

protein binding lochniqttc [ 131. Becattsc this prcscnt 

method dots not in\ol\c ;I chrotn~ttopr~tl’hic step to 

scparatc 57.dih~drotcstostcl-onc from Icstostcrone. the 

ovcrcstitnntc of tcstostcronc iii ;I normal male and 

ktd2 and fctnalc plasma sumplc is apl~rouitnatel~ 41 

and I2 ng 100 ml treslxctivcl>. In males occt- 70”,, 01 

Sz-ciih\drotostostcronc is dcriwd li-om pcriphcral con- 

version of testerone. In fcmalcs. ho\zc\cr. mosl of the 

5~-dih\drotestost~r~~ii~ is dcriwd from conversion 01 

androstcnedionc [ 151 and wcr 60”,, of testostcronc is 

also dcrivcd h) con\crsion l’rom androstcnedionc [ 161. 

Thus. in fern&x. testostcronc and Sz-dih~drotcsto~tcr- 

one li;i\c ;I common prcdoniin~tnt prccttt-sot-. anci~o~- 

tcncdione. Inclusion 01‘ 51/-clih!drOtcst(lstct-Onc in the 

present radioimmttnoassa! dots not reduce the value 

of the method [or measuring plasma tcstostcronc Ihr 

rotttinc clinical ttsc and research pttrposcs. Omission 01 

chroiiia~ograpli~ prior Lo a\sa! h;tb the acl\:rntagc 01 

grcatlq sitnplifying the proccdurc so that one tech- 

nician can process 200 250 samples in .‘I working days. 
By using charcoal stripped plasma in the standard 

cttrw. ;I blank in the method is lo\\ or ahwit. The scn- 

sitivitk. pi-ccision and accurq ot the method are con- 

parnb~c IO thwc dcsct-ibcd for other methods. The 

wlttcs for normal malt2 and l&iialc plasma arc similx 
to those prc\ iotthl! trcportcd [ I X]. The plasma tcsto- 

~tcrone in adult rats i\ comp;tt~tl~lc to Iho\c prcI~iou\l\ 

rcportcd [ 17. IX]. The ~altu lilt- castrate rats arc 

higher than those rcportcd 1~) (‘o\otttpa c’I (I/. [ 191. 

However. plasma tostostcronc bccomcs undetectahlc 

xl’tcr castration and adtwxtlcctomq. 11 hich suggc5ts 

that the tcstostcrone \alttc aftcr ca~trxlion in these ani- 

mals rctlects the hcightcned secretion 01‘ tcstosteronc 

by the adrenals ;IS previousI! noted 1~~ Bardin (‘I rrl. 

(20]. 

The small volumes of plasma ( I00 500 /II) required 

for the assay is of value when mttltiple hormonal detcr- 
minntions arc being ttndcr(akcn on the SIIIIL' plastna 
sample. as in studies dcsigncd to invcstigatc intcrrcla- 

tionships ofscvcrnl hormoncs duriiy sleep or in testing 
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the effects of drugs and gonadotropin on testosterone 

secretion. It is of special merit when plasma testoster- 
one measurements are required in small animals such 

as the rat. 
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